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VKSTKUDAY'tf GAMES. J

I.* '!H. -fiO C.
u:i»r»- ?, Chlraco 1. .

j'0*2011 »s 1'ittoburgh 1.
Philadelphia II. Cleveland 1Brooklyn i St. Louix f.

Loulsvffl* 7. N>w York I

TO-DAY'S" GAMES.
O.r -at: St Y.'aflhlngton.

Chicago nt Baltimore.
PJital'urfh at Boston.

St. {.out* at Brooklyn.
at N«r York.

Cleveland at Philadelphia
BOSTON. SepL 21'..IClobcdanx beld th

P;t:«burfhs down to three hits to-day
xt) the chaaplonx batted Gardner han
i- ; won easily. Attendance. 2.0te. Score
BOSTOtf. ABejL B1L PO. A. £
Hamilton, c. f 5 3 4 2 0
7rr.r.e7. lb S 2 2 li
1jon*. »- » 4 1 I 8 4
Low*. S1> 4 0 1 ! J
C ni 4 0 1 J I
SUhL r. f 4 0 0J0
Bergen. 4 0 0 4 0
Dufty, L ? -4 2 3 3 ©
Klohcdans. pr; 2 © 1 o 1

Totals 37 8 16 V 12
P1TT8BCKGH. AB. K. BH. YO. A. 1
Pcnovan, r. f 8 0 1 J ; 0
O'Brien, c. 1 4 X I 1.0
McCarthy. I. t 4 0 0 1 0
Clarke. IS- 3 0 t> 1* 0
Padden. Zb 2 0 1 2. 2
Gr«). Jb I 0 ~0* 2
Sehrtvcr. c 3 o 0 3 2
By. a. * 3 0 0 2 3
Gardner, p ?. 3 u 0 0 3

Totals » 1 3 If. «
Be*ton2I#0210
Pittttosrsh I o o o o 4 o oHarredrun*. Bo*ton 5. T«ro*btfs*» hit*
Hamilton. Duffy. Thre«~hase hit. O'Brien
Stolen ha?e*. Hamilton, Long. Douhl
i i Long and Collins. First I»m oi
talh». liy Klobc-dani 1; by Gardner 1. Tim«
2:»t. Umpire^ McDonald and G^ffney.

HITS WHEN NEEDED.- »

NEW YORK, Sept &.~Hlt* fclwn the:
were needed and error* bytlje New. York)
wr,n 'l't pmc ior mr voiffnea iu«ua>Gradyhad the Index finger of bin rlgh
hand ^r&K*n by a foul tip. and will nrob

be out of the game for the-ba'anci
oi the peaton. Score:

New York 1 I 0 « 1 0 t «-! I
1. I 0 0 0 2 9 0 2.7 11
Parsed runs. New York 1; Loularllle 2

Bat tents, Meekln, Warner and Grady
Donlln* and Klttredge. Umpire*, Hun'
asd Connolly. Time. 1:40. Attendance
S*.

EQUALLED THE RECORD.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 2t-The Orlolei
quailed the previous record for the sea
*on for «traicht victories, held by them

by taklnr the eleventh and twelftl
rarrc« from the Orphan* to-day at Unlor
Park Thr contest 'amountM to smar!
»hrwr*. Th« first frame was a walkover,
the r.lnls Inndlnj; on Phyle hard end ofter

th< atarr. Wood* loat the lecoM
*.-.rne In t^e fourth Innlnr. when a ."in
tie and two doubles, combined wltt
7-. rftton'fl errors, netted th»» home t*an
Thr** nm«. At the end of the sixth Innlmethe downpour caused a su5penslon oi
boitillUes. Scores:
Ffrrt rame. R H E

Baltlmer* ....5 2 0 0 4 0 1 1 -15 JI
mirftfco u v v 4 v I' V i « n

Earned rjn?, Baltimore 10: Chicago a
Batt»rle*. Kitnon and Roblnaon: Pbyli
and Nlcho'.?. Craplre*. O'Day and Brown
Tim''. 2 hcura. Attendance. 1,500.
.^^rond carr.e. RUE

Baltimore 0 o fl 3 0 0.3 4
Chicago I 0 0 0 0 0-1 3]
Faroed runs. Baltimore 2: Chicago 1,

Batter!**, Hush*-* and Clark: Wood* am]
Nichols. Vrnplre*. O'Day and Brown
Tim*. i:3 Attendance. 1.8S4.

another tie game.
BROOKLYN. Sept. r.~Th* Brown* anc

Trolley Dodirer* played a ten irninir tl<
S5Tr.«> to-day. darkneiw stopping furthei
trouble Th#- local* mad" htlrt*en hit* ofl
H *v.*y. hct th* Brown*' fl^ldln* wa* toe
? >: men b*ln* caught at the plate,
Attfrniancf, 450. Score:

R H F
Brooklyn ...0 0 2 0 0 0 0 .1 0 C-3 13 <
S; nnnniiin*o a.s

Earn*] run«. Brooklyn !: St. Loul* 2
Batterte*. W<~Kenna and Ryan; Jjusho
and Clement*. Umpire. Warner. _» Time,

TOOK KINDLY TO CTPPT.
I'M ILA DELPHIA. Sept. Philadelphiahit Cuppy almost at will to-day. am!

*sn a dull, uninterojitlnp same. Th*
int or th- vlflton* wan «ven «* !*« that
yesterday. Attendance, S.2H.

Phlladelp'a ,.l» I ! 1 5 0 ! <
Cleveland ....I 0000001 I-I ll:
Earned run*. Philadelphia 5: Cleveland

I Latteri**. Flfleld and MrFarlard: CupPTand CrigPT. Umpire*. Swartwood an<!
Wc od. Time, i hour*.

TWO GAMES TO-DA^ .

Br the Wheeling: arid Kcv\£utlt
Team*.No Game Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon*# wire between

Tripling Laundry team ««f the Tnier-cltj
league. van not playd on accountbt tho
rain. Thl# afternoon tile leama will
play two wtr.M, she flra: of which will

called at 2:20 o'clock. Mlntvshafl an'l
Smith trill likely br :h* N>w <*a*tl«
pltchera, and Lucaa will pitch one of th«
carr.ea for the loot! team. Jack Glasscockwill play at flrat for the Wheeling*.

BOWLING
Last night's scores !n Uio M«*ar<

aummer tournament were as follows:
ARGONAUTS. l*t. SO, 2d
Barver 1M tti is
Bonnefald 'r: l«7 i*
nark 1*» 1C 1*VrrlfT 17* 114 10Gordon 125 1W 1*Xelaon m ti:If

Total* S3 ft)0 i 21
N J. A A- A. lit M M

w ic.
fmi'h in iv, It

1.V IV, lr1 :«l» 117ll
W 10 ITfc -.a IU jc 11

Total# tM Kl SI

CRONIES. |«t. M. V.
f in i:: is

? ill lit 1"'' "»*»rn t« ;an :<
J1 K«II» i» ir i<
£ « * ix m is
>r»M 1H lm IC

Tout! |(S 7?* M
FITZHVOn LSB. I«. M... «

i:> ran ir.J-1 :i; us *
in u: i?

J'-'T '111 M 115 IS
V*. U>. 10

' M !<< » 'C

ToUli -jj 7JS »

lr»C PATPttPV UMVU

la «j Match Hive With Jolin R Orntrj
at Rcadvlile.

RKADVILLK. M.i**., F*pt. 22..Barf!nrSur Pointer. ih«» faat'-*t t*o barhorv««In th» world. Jo« Patchfn
John R 1»»ntry. had a match r.ve

at th* ! « a jvin* tri! k to-day and th«
*'«rk» h »r.*f won in two utralght heat*.
A Miff *, jnd bj«w donrn :h* »fr trh and

^ the h.>r»M bark ao th* tlm<* wa<v.th«» fir»t hp.'it bring in 2;#M» ani
th* #/«,n4 u, 2:04V
Tbf crack pa r«. came out shortly af* *1 o'clock and after aoorlnf three

||- * -T.- JUL

TjheJfcealth
ofthejftfair

h
? is tndictiedby its condition. When
i the naturalsecretion; dtorecsei vihen
i the fair becomes dry, split* zt the
c tr.dz andcomes oetincombing; <ahen
< the gloss disappears and the hair be*ft t* ttf 0 lit »
c comes gray or jaota, ire iu neaiw or
' the hair ts indicated. The success of

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is due io
the fad thai it restarts the hair-pro
dicing organs io iheir natural vigor.
It encourages andpromotes thestcreHons,ofthe hair follicles, and thai
gray orfadedhair regains lis original

- color, new growth
( ) begins, and lost lasgSStre is restored.
Q "Stare tuad

I f]L J^yers
j gm J*
PVigor

for fifteen rear*. It canmm
the hairto keep its natural
color and Ua po*(tive ctjt
for baldne«*."~T.B..WEYAKT,Wryact. Pa,

time* they came down the ground and
received the word. Patchen, who warn
driven by hid owner, C. W. Marks, of
Chicago, had the pole and at once went
ahead, being a length in the lead at the
quarter. The horses^kept the relativeposition* until well by the half mile
pole, when Gentry began to close up
and almost nailed Patchen at the three.quarters. From there to the finish the
;>.000 people saw a grand race, for MrMarksdrove in the beat style and managedto keep Gentry at his wheel until

! Just at the finish when the big bay al.most caught him, the two horses going l
i under the wire with only Patchen'a

t>iacK nose m rroct.
The next heat up to the half mile wis

: practically a repetition of the first for
I Patchen went immediately to the front
5 and not only kept the lead but was three

lengths ahead as the horses came to the
three-quarters pjle. Again Gentry
made a great spurt in the stretch but
was not fast enough for Patchen and the
latter won the hea: and tho race by &

g««od length.
With a warm 6un and no wind the

race might have been sensational, but
it was too cool for either horse.

BASE BALL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The Famous Wheeling Laundrya

vs.
New Castle Inter-state Team.

Ladies free every day.
aHmUoInn r.nrn.. palled At

1
3:20 p. m.

I toon ALL
The Jow rates secured will result In a

farge crowd of rooters going- to Steubcnvilleto-morrow with the Aetnavllle
Juniors. The train leaves at 2 p. m.
The Juniors will give a good account of
themselver. Their line up will be as
follows: Ends, C. Coss and S. Edwards;
guards, T. Edmonds and G. Beazle;
tackles, J. Mai his and- J. Thomas; haJf
backs, T. WlHiams and C. Maxwell:
centre, A. Smith; quarter back, O. DaIvis; full back Ike Lewis.

The AetnavHIe Juniors wHl give a

dance at the Bridgeport opera house October14. Th<« proceeds will go toward
purchasing new suits.

BOXING.
Oscar Gardner Is In Xew Tork. SammyKelly was to have covered Gardner'sforfeit yesterday, and Oscar was

in New York In that connection. If
Kelly falls to come to time, Gardner s
w ill accept the Louisville club's offer for

.. - ! .U Tnmm *- UAPSIV f»C»Ah»r '
it tuii.tr i niwt » > / .wD.

]6. Hogan knocked Johnny Van Haest
our In seventeen rounds Wednesday
night at Louisville.

J The Ariel A. C. is hoping to open Its
season- with a contest between Jack
Moffett flr.-I Dick Moore, both good mid1die weights. Jioore was defeated by Kid
McCoy last year, and he (cave Jack
Bonner a Miff argument. Moffett la
away up in his c!a«s. li* latest being a
defeat of Jim Janev. *

Drr'lt'M *v>lH **>**»» *t«

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 21.Gen.
Jackson to-day sen a telegram to Pros
ident McKinley thanking blm for the

tender of a position on the commission
to investigate the conduct of the war
and expressing regret that pressing privatebusiness compels him to decline the .

honor.

The Song of the Cradle. (

.Bye.bjre!lloperf««bigh: J
t/y&JTk There'sa twttl little en- ,

cA*'JjXv dlcbun|rupiuthc»kv; \
- *- «.* d«"r bttle life that is (

fomintr to biM>! 1
f. ) Two »oU chubbr haad*

i V J1 that will pat and carr*»;
^""^A pare HttJe soul win*«.vJ/ -J// / iag 4o*a from abare;

v.A darting to c*r« lor, *
In the ooyiotott

day# when yx

Etc Mnn*d Y*\
it was writ- (/ *d
ten that | \.c v

motherhood I v H^T\^V<Ibooldbcrc ( ;K ¥> »
after be ae- V -^^TWyS^NT W Icompaoird '(/ t"2/ \ V\^ I
with pain If ,iV7 1 U^ftland sorrow; fife n iAr > ^but this WfliLd,^v "V
ctir*e upua l* Jf jrJ

KM M
ened wore ffiw \ II
and morfflBC \|LJ| I<
a* mankind / /J R) ra«| tJ'vi
have irara-Nj* W !!&.*
ed to ri*e V
sntyrior to r

many of their sin* and mistake*.
s

_
One of the grandest agenties trhicfi en. '

; J lightened Science has discovered to relieve
motherhood from e*ce*«ive snfTering is the
"Favorite Prescription" devised bv I)r j
R. V Pierre, rhief consulting physician of .

I the Invalids' Hotel and Surfjcal Institute.
1 of Buffalo, JC. Y. Thif wonderful "Pre;ncription " imbne* the entire cervooft *y*«
> tern with natural, healthy vitality; give#

elastic vigor to the delicate orranxm spe- I
dally concerned in motherhood. render* j
the prospective mother stronjr and ebt-erfnl
and makes the coming of baby rutsrely free
from danger ana mimom lire

The delifrhtr-d rratitr.de of Mr* Pearl J
Walton, of Al*o, Co.. Neb., will find "

an »-cho in tbe heart of every expectant
mother j

pr^rkwH; to the Mtlh of my ebllil." writra /
Mr« Walton 1M noipptlir wi*«ltk nt My
<omaeh hail hr*<;vh*. fwikl oot r<**t ut

wa* "vnpicttly worn wit in frerr way. I nitn-

mrtirfi! toitae In Pi'rrr « J*vonIf rrevtinti n j
aiifl begM so MMQM riflil aw.iv I uura two
bt/llni of thi* trreat ra?iiic*nr and frit like a cfw
r*r»r.n. At thr time ol confinement J a»a* in ]
Mhor imt a HtUr while and 1 wf it alt to that

1 treat remedy.Dr. J'iercr a favorite PtMcnpVt.

ricxcc'a pellcU rare constipation.

FAR-AWAY BOLIVIA.!
PiMtmaXcr Wise Receives an lb

tcrestinjc Ltlter from

LEAST KNOWN OF TilE REPCBUCS
3F SOUTH AMERICA. IX- WHICH
THE WRITER. AN AXGI/O-BOLIVU.V.INQUIRES FOR INFORMATION'REGARDING STEAMBOAT
MACHINERY MADE HKUB.MACHINERYMU8T BB IN PIECES
OF NOT OVER 10S POVXTjB IN

WCUini run MXiUtU XlVAA*arvii»

TATIOX.

Fostmaster George Wise has received
i letter from an Attgio-Bolivian, Mr.
James W. Stuart-MentKla. of Cochabamba,a large provincial city in the
Interior of this land-locked and least
mown of South American republics, in
which be enck»ed a letter that he requestedbe handed to a Wheeling firm
engaged in (He construction of mochiniryfor stern-w£sel river steamboats.
Mr. Wise will hand over the (etter to a

Arm here, who may be able to fill the
prospective order.
The letter Mates, among other things:
"I im anxiou* to receive sora* informaionfrom you In regard to machinery for

[tern-wheel steamers of ligbt draught,
with a view to placing a steamer on some
>f the rivers In the interior of gonna.
"1 would Uke to know how soon after

receiving a cable order you could ship
machinery and boll«-r. The boat would
>e built of wood In the Interior of Bolivia.
m> 1 would wish a plan showing the portionof the machinery and boiler and
:he holding down bolt*, so as to be able
o go on with the boat and have It ready
'or the machinery by the time It arrive*.
The boat would be required to fulfill the
following condition*:
"Speed-Seven miles per hour, with

:lghteen tons (English) of cargo on a
oaded draught of twenty-four Inches.
"The machinery would have to be as

itrong and simple as possible to facilitate
trection inside; all the corresponding
>arts to be marked. So part of the ma:hlneryshould exceed 10S pounds in weight
vhen taken to pieces, for the sake of mule
rsnsport.
"The engine with two simple high presturesteam cylinders: nil bearings to be
nade so that Iron-wood could be used in
ivent of repairs.
"The boiler had better be of the loconotivetype, unlesi you have a very similewater tube boiler, lighter in weight,

ind which could be more easily taken to
jleces and put together Inside where la>oris scarce ar.d not skilled. The fuel
vould be of wood: there Is no coal.
"The water is very dirty and would have

;o be filtered.
"The boiler had better be fed by two
eed pumps to be worked off the driving
ihaft, one to be spare in case of accllenta.

. - .uu^tltv 9 of toa
>ounds could be carried by mule, but it
noukl be much the best if nothing exreeded1K> pounds. The goods would have
o be shipped to Antoparasta. on the
Jhlle coast, thence by rail to Oruvo. and
ly mule on more or less 250 miles. In quoinsprices please include a few spare
>ieces for repairs.
"Any Information you can give me In
egard to running or working It I shall
>e pleased to receive."
Cochabamba province is ir> the northirncentraC portion of Bolivia and Is the

nost prosperous section of tbe republic.
>elng the wheat producer for most of
3oUvla and part of Peru. It ia of course
last of the Andes, and the rivers over
rhloh tbe boat would ply either are
>ranche9 of the Rio de la Piatte, which
eaches the Atlantic at Buenos Ayres,
Vrgentina, or of the Amazon. Other
river*, too. empty into & large lake,
vhlch has no outlet.
The enterprise in operating siearn>oa«.»on some of the river* of Bolivia

s not recent. More than forty year?
igo the Importance of opening up a

Iver highway from eastern Bolivia to
he Bio Paraguay had impressed itself
itrongly upon the government, says a

itatlstlcai work. Large grants and privilege*wer* offered In encouragement
>f the project. As yet, however.
hough tfw oian ha* Deen rrequenwy rerlved*ts* M«nnlte progress has been
nade, and perhaps Wheeling will furtlshthe machinery for the first steam>oatIn the republic. To the west the
\ndes form a huge barrier, and It Is by
he rivers flowing eastward that BoIvSamust seek to reach the markets of
he world. At present the Republic 1*
and-!ocked and almost Isolated from
lomraunleatlon with the world.

MMllflMl Philippine Cmloma.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. SepL 52..AsilstantSecretary Howell, ol the treasurydepartment, has modified In an Im>ortantparticular the customs regulalonsnow in force In the Philippine 1sands.Hitherto an export tax has been

evled upon all goods shipped from the
slonds to a foreign port and since the
"nlted States fores tock possession of
Uanlla S customs du:* has been chargedupon all goods fli pped to Manila
from a pdVt in the Philippines not In
:h<? possesion of the United States.
Sence merchandise shipped from an inerlorfort through Manila to a foreign
ouptry pays both a customs duty and
in export tax. Under th* new regulalonsthe customs duty In such cases
vill be refused.

KfCorfMl br U. A. It

NARRAGAXSETT PIER. R. L, Sept.
tt.The remains of Miss Winnie Davis,
laughter of the chief of the Confedericy.left this place to-day. en route to

Richmond. Vs., where they will be lnerred.^A detail from Sedgwick Tost,
3. A. K., acteu n» esc-0ri irnm mr iwvivnghomhotel to the railroad elation.

MART1.VS KEEBY.

Il»p# and UUliapi in the TJirlflN| City
Acrou llit .'ilrtr.

The death of Mary Jane, daughter of
rbomas Robbins, occurred shortly after
f o'clock yesterday morning, at her
dome on Washington street, of consumption.The funeral services will
take place to-morrow afternoon at 2
>'c!ock. Interment st Rivervlew.
The Ladlei of the O. A. R who atendedthe reunion st Mt. Pleasant yeserday,report a grand time. They have

iccepte 1 an Invitation to be present to
ielj> institute a like order at that place
n the nfcar future.
The* ties and rail# for the Wheeling

itreet car line extension have arrived
ind work of laying rails will be com-
n-»nced to-day.
Mr*. John Horker entertained the

Serman Society of the German Luther-
tn church at her home on Bifhtb street 1
a?t night.
The brick work on th/- new Presbyter-
an church waa started yesterday, and
vlll b- pushed io completion as rapidly
19 pOM(i>le.
The damage *ult of William D. Ca-

?el and A. Moon-. Jr.. again*: this city,
'or 12.000. has been filed in the e»»m;non

>Iea« court.
Mrs. J-'hn Davis, who hss been the

rue.«t of Mr. and Mrs._W. 1j. Heed, re-

urnrd to her home in Cleveland yenterUy.
Mldf l>tura Went wood wa* ho*tc*ii to

irr friend* .i; her h >me on North Fourth
urrr; lnat night In a charming manner.

The Aetnavllle Jr. football team will
Co to ftteubenvllle SfKurJay and will
>lny the Acm team of that place.
MIm Alice Wood I'livrn Sunday far

lWiltlmc>r«*. to rcaunv her *u»dlm in tho
Ionian # College at that place.
A crowd of young people frjtn here

will give a haying party thla evening

DONT SHOW
YOIRJGNORANCE

By Using Stomach Medicine*,
Sprays, Douches and Atomizers

To Core Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis and Consumption.

Tba Mfdfca! Profmfcn wow admit Om* H mo
tAhtr war of reaching thtaa JiiwiM, aaccptiac
through the air « brratbe.

. "Pyontl «* Is Um only drr-alr pnnlddt
known whJcb natnm permJta to eater the
branchial tabos and toxica.

IT CUBES BT IXHAUMJOX
Zi Guaranteed Becaase It Does Oara

Krone! eetfits. cmapkte art aold by«U tanfet*
or by mall. Price 9L00. Extra bocflcs. oOct*

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
lee. 20-21 Aatflari. BaBOett CMtejs,

and will drive the home of Samuel
Pickens, on Scotch Ridge, where they
will be entertained by Mis* Lottie Picken*.
N. S. Hood. Martin** Ferry's most

popular barl>er. has returned from a

short trip to Bornesvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenworthy Hose left

yesterday to visit friends at MorrisItown, Ohio.
W. H. Moors left yesterday for Brooklyn.N. Y.. to visit his sister, Mrs. John

Holbrook.
Mrs. John Horker goes to sc. ciairs- i

vttlte this morning to visit friends. I
Mrs. George F. Leseur is 111 at her

home on Third street.
William Moore, of Beaver Falls, wis

in town yesterday.
Miss Grace Leseur is visiting at Brilliant.
P. Dougherty went to Pittsburgh yesterday.

BELLA1BE.
AflSe.fs it LotalXiwiaitil Qonlp From

tb« GIim Cllr*
Unless heroic efforts bring a few

more sir knights into Jine, it looks now
as if Hope commaudery would not be
among the elect in the triennial conclaveat Pittsburgh. Expecting to go
by boat and to have quarters on- the
boat during the conclave no quarters
were negotiated for and It seems doubtfulnow if the necessary fifty-six

Imlehta" were to be found on
a go-as-you-please plan. But those who
do go wiH lake the train as may be
agreedupon by the committee In- charge.
Miss Annie Irene Holbrook, an elocutionistfrom Welisburg, wilt be In aU

tendance to the social and enrtertainmentgiven- this evening at the Christianchurch and wJH deliver several selections.There will also be Instrumentaland vocal music on the programme.after which refreshments will
be served.
Rev. H. S. Royd will preach his last

sermon next Sunday morning at the
United Presbyterian church before
leaving for Neshannock. Pa., where he
will have charge of two churches in that
locality. Rev. Boyd has made a great
many friends in this city who will b«
scxry of his leaving the city.

The pantomime, "The Carmlba! and
the Skeleton," given at the First Presbyterianchurch last evening, was weil
attended, considering the weather, and
ail present spent a very pleasant evening.The proceeds will go towards fixingthe church up.

EX VT. yeriam, express messenger on
the Cleveland A Pittsburgh railroad,
left yesterday for his home In New Waterford,Ohio, to spend two weeks.
ine tuun.j uwaiu m hivviv.. -torswill meet at St. CSalrsvJUe to-day

to take jrome of the preliminary steps
for the fail election!

Fre<l Sexauer and family returned
home yesterdsy from Bueyrus. O.,
where he wa» called to attend the funeralof his mother.
Miss Mary AJthar, of the Fifth ward,

la atte to be out ofter having been eon-
fined to her room for a week past with
the typhoid fever.
Mra. Jamea Elilott and daughter, Miss

Jessie, have gone to Frankton, Ind..
where they will spend* a month with
relatives.
Miss A4Ice Wellington, of Sardls. If

spending a few- days with friends and
relatives in the Third ward.
Mrs. J. R. Hartahorn and M1sa Workmanare in Pittsburg attending the differentmillinery openings.
The Dewey dub win dance in Turner

haII on the night of September 30.

the wver.
On account of low water the Argand

failed to Ret away from here last evening.but she may make it to-day.
Th" Maxie Yost leaves to-day at 6 p.

m. for Matamoras. The Guyandotte
will leave for the same port at noon.

The stage of water at 6 p. m. was IS
inches. and stationary. "Weather, cloudyand rain.

Rtm T*l«g*nm«.
ORERN8BORO.River fi feet 4 Inchea

anl fAiling. Cloudy; rainfall .28 inch.
WARREN*.River .1 foot Weather,

raining and coot
OIL CITY.River 6 Inches and stationary.Cloudy and ci*oIer; light rain

all day.
BROWNVJIA-B.Rlrerlfrn 10 Inche*

and stationary. 1

MORQAXTOWX-River 6 feet 10 jn-
chee Md stationary, uiouay ana vann.

PITTSBURGH.River 2.2 feet and
rising at the dam. Cloudy and cooL
8TEUBENVILLE.-River 1 foot 8 inchesand stationary. Cloudy and warm.
PARKER8BURO.River S feet and

stationary. Raining.

BALTIMORE & OHIO E&1LB0&D.
Knlclita TrmpUr Trlrnutal ConcUv*

I'iiubnrg. P«.. OctoWr 10-14 1«»«.
For the Knights Templar Triennial

Conclave, to be held at Pittsburgh. Pa,
from October 10 to 14. 1S9S, the Baltimore& Ohio Railroad will sell ticket*
from all points east of the Ohio river at
On«» Lowest First Class Fare for the
Round Trip, good going on October 8 to
12, inclusive, and good returning leaving '

Pittsburgh (o and Including October 1".
1S9S. except by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent at Pittsburgh not earlier
than October 13 nor later than October
17. and on payment of fifty (50) cents,
return limit of ticket may be extended
to leave Pittsburgh to and Including
October 31. 1898.

Solid Royal Blu* VesUbuled Trains
run dally from New York. Philadelphia.
Wilmington, Baltimore.Washington and
Intermediate points, elegantly equipped
vvjin I'liitman ph-ccuik v«i», wwi .«tionParlor Cars ami uncxcellcd Dining
Car Service. ,

For ticket* and full Information, applyfv-arcMt Tlrket Agent, Baltimore Si
Ohio Railroad. F '

ELY'S CREAM BALM li po«IHr»rnrr.
hmMIl liUmdcklribtorbML M

or by IOC by
KLT BBOTUXKB, M Win* &L. New York Ctty. |

'MM

MEN,Lr*
Look Into Opr Lo

Men's

TSS Unden
XWUlvw

I Sanitary
These are wool back, extra

than low grades of so-calle
won't shrink in washing.

i

Flannelettes. |£
Now'* whim you want tness

warm fleecy goods, for house
gowns, matlnoes, child's dresses,

etc. Our blf line of dark flfuredfancies make this a most

attractive collection, at...,. A

8c and 10c. g

Outing Flannels.
piK* of the fleecy goods family,
are here In light and dark colors.

at

5c, lie, 8c and 10c.

Challis. T
All Wool Cballls In all tfie choicest

colorings and figures, dark

blues, reds and black grounds,
striped and figured

33c, ik, 48c, 70c.

Geo. E. 5ti
0NE_CE=A WOPDl.,

All solid advertisements under I
the following headings: : : :.. 2
WANTED. PERSONALS, |a
lost and found. £
FOR RENT. FOR SALE, so

will b« inserted at the rate of.. th
dli

ONEsCENT^A^WORDI
p*

WAJJTBD. .

\TTAXTEI>.QIHL FOR GE&ERAI. A
W housework. Apply at No. 7 Ken- j
tucky street. Island. sea* th

TTTANTED.GIRLS. UOIIT WORK. f°
T? Permanent situations. Also boys 15

to M yean old. G. K. McMECHEN & J?
'bongo. msi

VrRSE WANTED.MIDDLE AGED i

_4.> woman. experience, to care for in- Ai!
rant; references required. Address J. T.. I
ears Intelligencer office. sag *r;
TITANTED.POSITION IN* PRIVATE C
TT family to do sewing; willing to assist

In taking care of children. Address D., cj|
care of Intelligencer office. wfl1 m

\YYANTED.AGENTS, EITHER SEX;
t» 3 to 5 dollars a day. "No books." J"!
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A.. Room 10. 2Off ce,
Arch street. Philadelphia. J

Boys wanted-boyb who can Se
sing, for St. Matthew's Choir. In- 1

structlons In music and salary paid those H.
showing ability. Apply to PARI8 H.
MVERS, No. 2K5 Market Street, after- ^

..«> i.
noon*jit 5 o cioca. ^ jr
A GENTS WASTED FOR THE OXI.T

'

iv onicial "HUtory ®( Our War with «T

tipatn. Ita Cauaca. Incident! and Reaults. 101

CSrU, Military Hi Naval Steel platM. ;;
map* and en(travln*«. By Hon. Henry U. ^Hueeell, Senator Proctor (vt.) and Sena- 1»
tor Thunton (Neb ). The irreateat Keller hu
ever known 1.000 more aetnta wanted. «*

Wo pay treiht and Klve credit. Write for
Tenia and Territory to the eole pubUih- lnl
ira, A. D. WORTHDJOTON A CO., Hart- at
ford. Conn. ni:-ttiwAfAeo>

^

CANARIES.

r^ANARIES-W HARTZ MOUNTAIN .

I.u.im iff/, Fema pa 50c. at I.
NF:NHv 'hELMHRloifrS.'"corner Mar- JD
kct »r:d Sixth streets. tc3ea

TO LOAN. J
Monet to loan-c.ooo.oo, tio.ooo.*?. ««

i:*.oooc«, co.cwoo. geo. j. xiathi- l±
SON. Real Eiiate Agent. 1309 Market St. #v

P* (0
FOR RKNT. 5

1.TOR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS V
in the City Dank Dutldlnf. 2nqutr» at >

the City Bank of Wheeling, artO >

TOOR RENT.THE WARE-ROOM NO. 8(
X 1M0 Main atreet. Pompon at once. .

Inquire of R. J. McCULLaOH, No. S2
Fifteenth atreet. au2 ;

;

PUBLIC SALES. J
jyTuiJCBAUr "J

1 will offer for ml* that v+ry drrir&ble
U

r»i«rc of jjround aJtuated on the .corner!* of of
Plftfonth and McColloch atreets. known s j
us Shriver'* addition, which will he of- $
ren d a« a whole or in lot*. Saturday, October1. at 10 a. xn.. at th* north front door
of th* court hou*e. on term# to ault the Rt
purchaatr. .

w 7 fiwnivrn *

J. C. HKHVET. Aurn'oniV-r. Wt £
Pl'BlIC SAIC Of PROPERTY J

AT MARTIN'S IfRRV,
Saturday, Sept. 24, at 10 a. m.

Th* "Walnut Grove" *111 bo offrred a* <
k whole on nny term*. know:, on .

lay of Mill-. Thl* contain* 4 aero*. «g
Thr Jot* tn "Kllef's Addition." *f»l of '*

lh«- railroad, near the prniwj<««l atrctt car ,
line, on Fifth jtrcet. will !*» aold on three
>»ar« tlni»*. on* -fourth raah. ..

W. Abram Ij*h. the surveyor. who will V
he tin ««tit. will whow each lot a* marked
ana laid off by himself.

A. M'OORB, Jr.. Trustee.
Or WM, D. CAUEI.U Hi Main S:rv*?,
Wheeling. *il$

kx . »ang.* oa
mw|||tractioa

wee Window:

n
vear50°
i heavy, and are better
d all wool, and they

j» j» J» *

hildren's "Marine Taas,n:
or Sailor Cap*. In dark nary or

nary and red. Tba oboloeat. nobbleatllaea wa have aaestfala aea48c,

He, |L&y
ostoo Bap.
'inomm uKiui 'i.i .

ton* for iMiltt, Itrta enough to

hold BombcrleM «mall trinket*
ehowy ret nut bciDK of cloth

and leather bound, at

98c to $2.59 each,

affeta Silk Petticoats,
The stand-out, ru«Ue kind, belnf
of elegant quality allk In blue,
cerl«e, red end green, deep
flounced and four row0 of standoutbraid

m \
. \

ifefl Co.
GENERAL NOTICES.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
Office of City Tax Collector.

Public Buildins.
Wheeling, Sept. 17. IK*.

S'otlce Is hereby given that the city
see for 10* will be due and payable at
e office of the City Collector Public
illdlng, Saturday. October 1. 18* Pernspaying all their taxes any day during
e month of October will be entitled to a
jeount of 1 per cent on city taxes.
[*he taxea on real estate will bear interifrom November 1, 1898, at 10 per cent
r annum until paid. Save 11 per cast by
ying on time.

JAMES K. HALL,
*19 City Collector.

^DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

laving been appointed administrator of
e estate of Conrad Scheller, I hereby
tlfy all persons Indebted to said estate
make prompt payment to the underrtied,and persons having claims against

e estate will present them to me, proptyattested, for settlement.
JOSEPH KORN,

Imlntstrator of the Estate of Conrad
Schelief. aoJfr

JTATE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

rhe State Board of Health of West VIrnlawill convene at the Court House,
lirttnsburg. West Vlrfinia, Wednesday,
tober 19. is*. at k:M a. m.. for the
irpoce of examlnin/r applicants for Qnseto practice medloine in this state.
For application blanks, address,

A. R. BARBEE. M. D.,
oretary State Board of Health, Point
i*lea*ant, W. Va_
A. BARBEE. M. IX,
_Clerk S. B. oMa.J7. Va. M«_
>EDEMPTION OF BONDS OF SLEOiTRIC LIGHT LOAN.
The holders of the above named bonds
e hereby notified that bondl of the foldingnumbers have been called, namely:
M. M. S». a. U. ?, 10. 11. « n. ft a,
X. of one hundred dollars each: 1®, M,

; no, iS7, io, i>. ic<s, in, iw, m. of dre
ndred dollars cach. and at, of one tboonddollars, and are payable October 1.
at which date they will cease to bear

!ere*t. Bonds and coupons will be paid
the Bank of the Ohio Valley.

COMMISSIONERS OF THB
ry. KLKCTRIC LIGHT LOAN.

FOB 8ALU.
10R SALE.OOOP PAYING BUSINESSat a barjraln. AddraM J. M..
r* IntcHlgcncer office. aull
^OR SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALT

lot In Greenwood cera«terr: WM I.torn;corn«r lot; adjolnintM jaww.
nt«in cemetery. Addre*a CEMETERY

>T. car*- Intelligencer oflca. apl>

BOILERSFORSALL I
Three (3) 60 hon* Power TiMir

Boilers. ,

TKC BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

FOR~saijZJ.
Crw Steel-Brldpe Ilondi.
Wheeling Pottery Bonds.
Vhltaker Iron Co. Bonds.
*a\vn*wood. Spencer 6 Qlcnvlllo RailidBonds
"OR SALE at a bargain. a farm eonInlng125 acre*. 5 mile* eaat of the eltr.
T-'/iB ppyg-xv lilt® xtoin «tr++t flat
S rootnt"a»6 bath.' writu
rooms »nd bath. 1SS Fourteenth iraet,
room*, bath and stable.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
on. A City Bank Building. Tflephona CH.

fOR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGlEuTOL
CUKAP AX!> OS RAW TKItHi

W. V. HOGE,
ler tuna tl«U<tn«. t&tfO >ter*ol

'

>th Street Property.
ntn authority) to aeil nt a bargain, If

lit qulrkl?, tli* dw»ltl«c« nDinb«r«(t 43,
nml IV. un lh»> nortU «lil« of ftltUMtll
t«i, at lit* corner of Alloy E.

JAMX4 1~ IIAWLKT,
Koal E»tat* and float E«tat« f.^

IMS Mats HiM.


